Abstract-Industrial generic technology R&D is the key to the development of strategic emerging industries. The enterprises need the cooperative R&D of industrial generic technology, and also have to face competition in product market, in another word, the characteristics of attraction and exclusion affect the enterprise cooperative R&D, so the government involvement are critical. The paper is aimed at the problem of the choice of strategic emerging industries: enterprise cooperation or government funding with the generic technology R&D by building analysis model, studies the characteristics of attractor and repeller. The government should take flexible fund strategy based on the characteristics of generic technology in strategic emerging industries, the whole competition situation of industry and the strength characteristics of key enterprises.
INTRODUCTION
Strategic emerging industries are the industries which are related to the national economy overall situation, and may become the dominant or pillar industries (Forbes, 2011; Lin & Hsieh, 2014 [1] [2] . Industrial generic technology is widely used in several fields and produces a profound effect, so it is the technology in the forefront of competition [3] .
Strategic emerging Industrial generic technology is not only big investment in high-risk, but also has significant knowledge spillovers. Generic technology R&D is typical public technology products. The public technology products have two development models of government-led and market-drive, but they have defects [4] . Projects of National Natural Science Foundation of China and "973" plan are mainly for basic research investment. The venture capital and enterprise investment are mainly aimed at product development. Therefore, the industrial generic technology research and technology transfer become the weakest link of technology innovation chain in China [7] . As shown in Fig.1 . The application and development of product
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The investment subject: government/non-profit organization and enterprise (National Natural Science Foundation of China, etc.) II. LITERATURE REVIEW Strategic emerging industry is the combination of the strategic industry and emerging industry. There are two aspects. First, relating to the current evaluation of the policy system of China's strategic emerging industries, Liu (2011) point out that bull management and lack of coordination is an urgent problem [8] . Second, Yingming Li (2008) [9] indicated that policy combination is the focus of policy adjustment.
Gregory Tassey (1991; 1992) has carried out the generic technology research earlier, however it falls behind in China. M.J., Ma (2005) [12] holds that the research mainly comes from the summary of policy practice instead of the theoretical analysis.
Scholars in China have studied the role of government in industrial generic technology development from different aspects. Wu (2003) [13] consider that the original intention of Institutional reform in the industrial sector is to thoroughly solve the communication difficultly of technology and economy, but the transformation of industry scientific research institution will bring a phenomenon that nobody to research industrial generic technology. Tang (2005) [14] has proposed an extension and application plan of national generic and public welfare technology... Li (2005) [15] has discussed the government problem of market and organization failure in process of generic technology supply. Now, more and more enterprises have started to develop the industrial generic technology by cooperative, this is the demand of technology convergence. Technology convergence is a means of technological innovation, capability of enterprise have significant influence on different patterns(technology trade, technological alliance, mergers and acquisitions etc.) for company, although the influence is not identical [16] . The characteristics of cooperative R&D include: avoiding duplicated R&D in order to save costs, sharing resources and high collaboration of technology to break through the key technology, and the scale input of R&D funds to break through the bottleneck (Vonortas, 1997; Tao&Wu, 1997; Kline, 2000) [17] [18] [19] . Nowadays, cooperative R&D has become an important pattern of enterprises technology innovation and product innovation management [20] . But research focuses on policy support and industrial planning, and research on generic technology R & D model is rare. Research on the issue of public-private partnerships also focused on the cooperative utility efficiency, innovation incentive and risk sharing, etc. [21] The enterprises need the cooperative R&D of industrial generic technology, and also have to face competition in the product market, in another word, the characteristics of attraction and exclusion affect the enterprise cooperative R&D, so the government involvement are critical.
This study intends to consider the features of generic technology R&D and determine the relationship between enterprise cooperation and government funding of strategic emerging industries by building model.
III. ANALYSIS MODEL
Assuming there have duopoly enterprises A and B in strategic emerging industry, they plan to develop the industrial generic technology and conduct commercial development in order to form a commercial product. Sharing related revenues according to the respective market. Assume the market revenue is constant, and the market annual revenue alters with product life cycle curve. In general, market annual revenue function of new product is M, which has been shown in Fig.2 (the cycle curve of product in each field is different, but it doesn't affect the results). When the new product puts into market, the life cycle of product begins until the product is completely replaced.
The R&D ability of enterprise determines the R&D time of technology, thus directly affects the time of subsequent commercial product into market. The R&D ability of enterprise is R, (including technical experts, experiment equipments and other factors), enterprise with higher R&D ability firstly launches the new product, therefore, the time of monopolizing market benefits will be longer. Setting the time for product into market is QT and it is the function of enterprise R&D ability R. As shown in Fig.2 , the role of QT in launching new products shows a marginal decrease with the increase of R&D ability. When T=QTA, B, the two enterprises simultaneously develop generic technology and successfully launch subsequent commercial product, the incomes for enterprise A and B are as follows: (1) SA and SB mean the market share of enterprise A and B, which is determined by the marketing ability of enterprise channel and brand. TF means the end moment of technology life cycle. CA and CB mean the R&D costs for enterprise A and B.
Because of good technology and quickness of thought, the enterprise of higher R&D ability costs lower than the weaker enterprise, therefore When Ri >Rj, Ci<Cj (i, j=A, B. i≠j)
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If enterprise develops the industrial generic technology, it needs the R&D funds as well as R&D ability. Setting enterprise funds used in generic technology development is Z, the necessarycondition for enterprise to conduct independent development is as follows:
For industrial generic technology, the strategy space of enterprise includes no-feasance, independent and cooperative R&D. For cooperative R&D, partners would get technology at the end of R&D project and they usually put into same funds. Otherwise, the cooperative will be difficult.
The cooperative R&D willingness between enterprises in industrial generic technology is mainly affected by attractor (the R&D investment, R&D risk and complementary of technical resources) and repeller (the differences in the marketing channel and brand and the superior characteristics of forerunner), as shown in Fig.3 . To simplify the analysis model, the risk and externality of industrial generic technology R&D are not considered in this paper. When enterprise A and B conduct independent R&D, their incomes are as follows: 
B. The feasibility analysis of enterprise cooperative R&D when key enterprises have unequal R&D ability but independent R&D condition
As shown in Fig.4 , assuming RA > RB, enterprise A develops the new technology when T = QTA, and its R&D ability is better than enterprise B which could develop new technology when T = QTB. In such cases, when enterprise A and B conduct R&D activities individually, their incomes are as follows:
In which, P1 means market gains in the stage of T = QTA and QTB, P2 means market gains after T = QTB, and P2 is divided by enterprise A and B according to their market share. For P1, it is individually obtained by enterprise A with characteristics of monopoly, which derived from the advantages of forerunner, because the market forerunner could build resource advantage in the market, and could get more tangible and intangible assets than others, including technology knowledge, brands and trademarks (Liberman&Montgomery,1988) [22] .
The cooperative R&D willingness of key enterprises in the industrial generic technology
The attractor R&D investment, R&D risk and complementary of technical resources
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The differences in the marketing ability (marketing channel and brand) and the superior characteristics of forerunner
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In this case, when enterprise A and B conduct cooperative R&D, their income are as follows:
PB G =SB*P-CA/2 (10) If the cooperative R&D is the dominant strategy of both sides, it requires that:
To make enterprise A have incentive for cooperative R&D, it demands CA/2-SB*P1>0, when CA keeps invariant. the greater the SB, and the smaller the P1, which means when the R&D abilities of enterprise B and A are extremely close, enterprise A could be motivated to conduct cooperative R&D with B. Instead, when both SB and P1 are smaller, enterprise A has incentive for cooperative R&D, which becomes weaker when the increase of marketing ability of B. For B, which becomes weaker with the increase of marketing ability of enterprise B. For enterprise B, CB > CA while RA > RB, and conditions in the equality (12) are met, therefore, enterprise B always has enthusiasm of cooperative R&D with A.
In this case, the government could take the following strategies: (1) when enterprises have big gap between marketing ability, but similar R&D ability, the government should actively conduct cooperative R&D. (2) when enterprises have big gap between marketing and R&D ability, the government should provide fund when M>SB*P1-CA/2.
C. The feasibility analysis of enterprise cooperative R&D
when one party is unable to conduct independent R&D while the other side has the independent R&D ability Assuming PB < CB and RB < RA, when enterprise B conducts independent R&D, the market returns are less than R&D costs, and its R&D ability is weaker than enterprise A.
In this case, if the enterprise A conducts independent R&D, it will monopolize all market gains:
To make enterprises A has incentive for cooperative R&D, it requires PAG > PA D (14) That is CA/2 -(1 -SA)*P>0, which means that the industrial generic technology requires large amounts of R&D investment and strong marketing ability for enterprise A, only in this situation, enterprise A has motivation for cooperative R&D with enterprise B, otherwise, enterprise A has no interests in cooperation with enterprise B.
In this situation, it is difficult for government to make two enterprises conduct cooperation only through coordination, it needs to fund the cooperative R&D organization, and enterprises could effectively carry out cooperative R&D only when M>(1-SA)*P-CA/2.
D. The feasibility analysis of enterprise cooperative R&D when the R&D cost is extremely high and key enterprises can't afford to rely on their own strength
In this case, ZA<CA, ZB<CB, and ZA+ZB<C (C=min (CA, CB)), both of enterprises have cooperative R&D incentives, but high R&D costs make enterprises not rely on their own strength to cooperate, and the government should fund the cooperative R&D organization through project establishment, and the amount of fund is as follows:
M>max (C/2-SA*P, C/2-SB*P)
IV. CONCLUSIONS AND POLICY IMPLICATIONS Through the generic technology R&D in strategic emerging industries, it can be drown with three conclusions in the paper:
(1) When key enterprises in strategic emerging industries have similar R&D ability and independent R&D condition, the government should actively coordinate the two enterprises to conduct cooperative R&D.
(2) When enterprises have unequal R&D ability but independent R&D condition, the financial aid policy of government should be planned according to the characteristics of industry competition and strength of enterprises.
(3) When the R&D cost is extremely high, and enterprises can't rely on their own strength, the R&D fund from government becomes the key factor which determines enterprise cooperative R&D.
Through the above conclusions, it can be drawn from two policy implications:
(1) In order to encourage enterprises to cooperate research and improve the efficiency of government, the government should take flexible fund strategy based on the characteristics of generic technology in strategic emerging industries, the whole competition situation of industry and the strength characteristics of key enterprises.
(2) To generic technology R&D in strategic emerging industries, the strategy not only is affected by technology and the competitive, but also the related coordination of government. In order to encourage enterprise cooperative R&D, the strategy requires government coordination of those spaces without fund, low and high amount of fund. The higher R&D ability of enterprise, the R&D funds is more, the cooperative R&D incentive is higher, the government fund is smaller, and the intervention degree is lower; contrarily, the funds is more, the intervention degree is deeper.
